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23rd March 2021

Dear Parents/Carers,

It is now the anniversary of the first lockdown and we are very aware of the impact on children and how much

they have missed out on in the last year; particularly festivities such as Birthday parties. With this in mind on

Thursday 1
st

April we would like to hold a special fun-packed event: ‘It’s my Birthday Party’, for all children that

have missed out on a Birthday celebration. Children on this day are invited to come to school in non-uniform and

bring to school items such as birthday banners, badges, hats and any bits and pieces that they would normally

associate with a party.

The day will consist of our Virtual Easter Service followed by a Birthday lunch supplied by the kitchen and an

afternoon filled with party games.

In order to prepare for our Birthday lunch which will consist of a variety of party food, we will need numbers of

children who would like to take part. Children in Reception to Year 2 will qualify for a free school meal. All

children from Year 3 to 6 will be charged as normal via ParentPay. Please click on the link below and complete

the form by Friday 26
th

March to indicate if your child will would like a school lunch on our special event day,

Thursday 1
st

April:-

https://forms.gle/fmPCGiLm9C1s8GXk9

We very much look forward to an exciting, fun-packed and celebratory day that hopefully the children will

enjoy and put a smile on many faces.  In the words of Sir Captain Tom: ‘tomorrow is going to be a good day’.

Very best wishes,

Ms E Bowring

Headteacher
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Our Motto: Believe and Achieve
Our Values: Love - Respect - Friendship

Our Christian Vision: Philippians 4:13: ‘I can do everything through Him who gives me strength’
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